
Exhaust manufacturers 
come in all shapes and 
sizes. from huge factories 
churning out hundreds 
at a time to the smaller 
cottage industries which 
specialise in products for 
classic bikes and 
scooters. Built by hand 
with a loving touch. 
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In \lie <- 01 Jl Eohao.1I ~ ".11)' I.e 
03no .. "'d"l\1~ Jim L.om!Ol. ~ I II()(o 
()I~f and their staff 0110 W()<\I. Ito \lie 

eo<"'I!fled O<.(bu ll(llnp .M bam It \Ile 
lJeauli~1 \f8(l iUo". fami l)' lIOtne In 

EI.W. M M,,'" dm.e If()tI'I "" ave In \Ile 
Czec~ Rl!!>Ub lle. 

1he II<Iu l e hal been In .. Ie f'le lenilll's 
!em ll)' .!nee bele<e \he """,I t 'l 
IWffOOnded b)' s tuMlnl coontr)'lkle'nd 
I. steeped I" hl.tO<~ Fe< 1".\.IInee. \he 
' .... 1 Ih<>t of the SeeO<'Id WO<Id war ""'. 
Hred at . Gem'l!ln In lper JUlt ' COUPle of 
"' le l _~ ~ Atnene.n IO ldie., 
Do<nenle Mouell.!! of the 387 \1l ",fant'~ 
Fleil iment II the \fOO()1 P<CleCted the 
uran ium mine •. 

Nte, \lie war f'lelen"' '' <e la INe!), 
_ Itt,. f,,,,, i)' (like me". Other 
_ownerl) ~ turfed out o/tIlek 
nome ~ \lie eo<rwnun lltl.nd 1O<eed tG 
sna re. llat mileS 'Yo8y ";\11 three other 
_",Wei. ~ was O<ty ,Iter \he eM of 
CC<I'WI'OJn llm In 1989 \I1a t ~ were 
IiIOwed to recla im and _ bac~ Into 
h i, fom>!!< hOme. AJ\I1OUlh jL Eohaustl 
II baled In \lie 10m>!!< C.<ecll<>li<Ml kJa. 
11e man benlnd \lie name. jim LOmaI. 

~I bOrn and ,a iled In Enfand but 
_d 10 \lie C.<ech ~!lUbllc In \lie eaM)' 
19901 afte, meetlnl and maff)O;lI 

~ _ a p.leal/lnt .... ffjflle to affl-,e a t 
\lie fac\Ot)'. _ ,a\lle, \I1an a fUn of \lie 
mi ll unit on a drear~ Indulltrlal elUlte I 
~I &reeled b)' tie Jj~t of a pretl)' 
ecttaee aM \lie ameli of tradit ional C.<ech 
eooI\Inll as Enll ll lll1teOOte, _Ie, and jL 

d istribute<; """"' ,,"anell Ml IPlled UP a 
de llcloul mee i lOf ul a ll AtI(I~ had dn.en 
(MO' to pIe~ UP a ""n lOad ofe>haustl 
but ne .. ~<tua l l)' an _a,~ me~, 01 
\lie LOmaI fa"' l)' and nas hil leet we ll 
_ wI)' unde, \lie Ia<&e IUtehen table. 
Nte, tea , _ S/lO"Ion afOUnd \lie 

eon;ef\e(l outbu il(llnll. a ll \lie IUIIf nad 
,., llII1ed fOf \lie da,- 10 \lie \OOfill/109l 
we ... Quietbut ~ucUon -..1(1 be In fu ll 
Ibw \lie 101lO"Mni mom lnl.men I 
... tume<l. j im let me na"". Qule~ lIl in>p1e 
• nil retirement "'nd .• bam fu ll of bi'-'!I 

eI\IIe' ~~ lnIIOf. cr pa,t ~ \I1fOU~. 
... lItOfat lon. jim II eurrentl)' rell\Of1nl' 
K6wf1l/Il\I Kf0t500 and a HOnda CB450. 
he al lO o-.ml an e .. wa,-ne Gafdne, 
Yamana T2250 aM nas abOUt 45 elalllie 

bI'-'!l to e l\llar le ll Of rei\Ofe. 10 \llere" 
(:ienl)' to oeep n lm bull)'. 

The fOllO"Mnll mom lnl l _ bac~ a t \lie 
1ac\Of~ to see hOW It a ll _ and to 
n~e. erat ";\11 j im abOUt n ll _ . jL 

ral • IUIlf of 10 \fad lUone l and ""'~ 
e>,pe,ieneed enillneefl .M fabrieatofl 
MoO e,af\ Oo'''~ e>haust Indt.4dua ll)' ~ 
toe(\(\. Delplte \OOfI\Inlln. fa lM)' reta. ed 
~re \lie fae\Of~ tuml out 200 
e>haultl' mon\l1 on ~eraee. Each man 
toel n il o-.m job to dO. fOf InlUlnce one 
_,"; 11 be relllOf'-,ble IOf mafl<Jn ll out 

tie ta"'IUtei. a_, CUts \lie 
i'>(It.4dua lq ..... peeI t>haUSl _ion. lrom 
.lIat piece 01 .i\lle, "'1(1 Of suolnle .. 
lee! «(\(!()Ind'''I on \lie 1J"00udl. ,no\lle, 
.. II fonn \llem Into C>OtIe .. lu<\he, (100m 

tie line \l"efre _1n1O _ion. 
uJjnl • Jill to ..... "ntee \Iley "e all 
_ tl)' \tOo Nome. E""nn,all~ \lie 
IfIndmade .. _ II buln and 1)8(:_ 

.oeed)' IOf IhI_nL There .. allO. o,no 
ooom. MlId\I_ ..... Iuable ""lie 
0))""1OpI,,, new Il<0(l __ 

AIIde f,~ e>hauill. jL allO bull(ll 

Seeley .Yam&el" 1"""1 and can .... fII)Iy a 
CO<nI)Iete replica Suruld Seeley TRSOO Of 
Yamaha T235OA. The _'¥ '110 
ll.CJI)Iiel lal ......... seatl and tan ... IOf 
""rIoul eta_ tike' 'nd manulactu,es 
ll)e(;lalilt pa'lI.lUlJI)/y brake .. ,ea, seta. 
lor!< tube' and t,re .. The Chance. a,e ~ 
,ou·re 1OOI<I"I 10f' par"! IOf' etal. ~ 
Itr(j<e. raoe Of road ti ... . \lien jL";1I be 
able to hel~ IOU out. jim !Old us: "we dO 
T2 heM! bOlts. rea, a>le .. Chain 
II!nllone .... _I _ .... d"ln plup. 
o;ank trea\llefl and falrln& _ ... tl. we'l 0 
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11150 be doing radiators fl)( them soon 

and we"re thinil l" about dol" head bolts 
and power vilM!os for LC5 ln aluminium I 
al50 build frames and my!Klfl Ol iver, cIoes 
lots of off-road and MX prodllas-

Jim's I'IacI quite a career and has been 
SUfrOUI'IdecI ~ bikeS slnoe his teens, so 
how did il" belfn? Jm explained: -I 
started ridi" when I was 16. II'IacI a 500c 
Honda to be&ln with, then a)'eCll" later In 
19641 boulfil a Honda C812 250 and 
started I'lIC:irw illhe followirf, season I 
I'IacI lhat In various guises until 1968 until 
I sold it and startad racl" Yamahas. My 

best season was 1969; I won two British 

~man'5 ~ on an eJC,John 

Cooper Padgetts 250 and carried on 
1aC~1.WIti 1914, 

-Ater that II'IacI a ooupIe of,ears 8IiiI1 
tom bikeS 00111 my Gad and I started up a 
SuzuId oe8IeBhip in WirdIam, NortoIk. 
Then In 1979 v.e sponsored a SOuth 
Afrioan dWlillpiorl, Mke C8rToe.OII, who 

came Ole!' to f1IIOe in Europe. we tIc:il¥It 
tWn a new TZ250 and he raced it under 
our name in the Brtish championships. we 
also I'IacI a second rideI' from Africa, Mike 
Oawford. He came Ole!' lor the British 
Grand Prill and qua~fied third on our tlike at 
Sit-.erstone, uniortunately he lei 011' and 

1m LonvI .... tile cutt.-o, _ , Thil II ..... tile 11III1v1d_1 _ .. tte ....... lUIIed.nd cut 
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broIoe his leg 50 <IiIi'l't;et to race.-

~I"the swap from ;£"" 
runnl" a f1IIOe team to a eer In 
edlllust manulaclure may a bit 
diverse but Jim eJCplained: -We were 
helpi" thiS SOuth Afriean rider out, ln 
mechanic:, To~ CnIwIord 'fIIiIS from 
what was then Rhodesia and he Yl6S Into 
making f1IIOe exhausts. He lot me to buy 
the equipment 50 he oouId make his own 
pipes and then he went back 10 the 
States after the season ended. I was lett 
with all the 8QI,Ilpmenl so I started 
making pipes fOl myself. The fI~t 
exhausts were just fOl race T2250/ 350s 
and v.e made silencers for stock bikes as 
wel Then v.e JOt InYQIved with Pqetts 
doing oil their FormUo 2 sidecar 
exhausts; StfMI W!lbster won the &msh 
ChampionShip With our eJCh8ust on and 
broke eyery lap r«on:I ln the UK In the 
Placess. Then lor the IIrst ~ar when he 
did WOI1d ChalT'C)lonships we m!lde his 
exhausts as weI.-

Bel" from a two-stroke rad" 
back&round meant kart racI" was a 
natural progrenlon fl)( JL - In 1987 we 

were aslIed to do suoer kelt exhausts, 
they used a 250 Ro«ax qne and In the 
lI~t season v.e _ ftr$t and second In 

the British t hampionshlp. The followi" 
year '/lie won every champlol'lshlp, 
indudi" 'III'OtId, European, Australian and 
SOuth Nrlcan-

8Jilding and lonI" a fXlfl~tive two
stroke Is almost a black art and gettJ" 

!$Ie exhaust right Is critical fl)( O!ltinun 
perlonnance so it helps if )OJ start with a 
tit at Inside know1edge, -~en we fiBt 
Slarted out I 'fIIiIS basically just 00i¥" 
Slandilrd T2250 exhausts but through 
one of my SOuth African oontacts I got to 
know Jon Ekefold's mect\arllc. Jon was 
'III'OtId chamoIon In 1980.s a privateer on 
II very $peCIai Yamaha TZ350 with a 
Bimota Chassis ; his mechanic gave us 
the exhaust tlimenslons fl)( It That was 
the basls fl)( an awful lot of my edlausts 
because It ¥.e S suctl a sopet design. 

-For the ken edlaosts v.e were 1Iii\ot'l'l 
some factory liinenslons from ~iB but 
we maoe some cha,., to them For the 
RGV250s and ~iB RS250s we wefe 
1Iii\ot'l'l factory drawings &gIIln but we made 
III sorts of changes before we wefe 

satisfied ~h it. 1\ evoM!d "om there 
lI:!all\l. we ct:In 'l realy s_ down with a clean 
sheet of paper and design an emaust , we 

know whaiiO change and we also know ill 
we make certain cha,., what Is ~ 10 
happen 10 a bike's ~ Characterislics. 

we've tried oomputer Pl'OWlImmes iflthe 
pOSI but quite fr~ thefre buIshit, the)' 
jJst don't work lo bulk! a.,oo e#laust 
lllkes a lot of \tkI1 and err()( There was 8 

kart oomoany ifI ~and who made a 125 
and asked us to make extIausts 'I)( it, I 
Ulinil we mede 18 before we _e satisfied 
and COI.IId put it lfIto production. -

AI\l'ooI.4Il Jim started out 10 busioess io 
the UK he fOlJOd himself over 10 the 
Cze<:h Republic In the earty 19905 after a 
civon: e. - My IIrst wife was a pettrler In 
the company and we got (livoroecl 10 I 

"STEVE WEBSTER WON THE BRITISH 
CHAMPIONSHIP WITH OUR EXHAUST 
ON AND BROKE EVERY LAP RECORD IN 
THE UK IN THE PROCESS" 
closed the busioess down In E"Iana. I 
met a Czech girl, Helenka and In 1993 we 
moved o..er here. To start With I was just 
maIIi" a few 8lIt1austs, eventually we 
i.-.::reasecl the rqe and empIC1J'ed ml)(e 
worllers. The authorities wouldn't let me 
run the factory in my name to begin with 
though, they didn'l think I ¥.eS 

experienced enoughl So Helenka, who 

has never made an exhaust in her life, 
had to be in charge - on paper at least" 

Qassie two-stroke bike emausts are sUI 
in demand, Jim told us: -I don 't Ihirlk 

ltiefe 's a country we m't sellhem 10: we 
selto the States, Australia, Japan, South 

Allica and eo.ery EurOpean country. 

Fondseca su~ the UK bike market, !hen 
ltiefe's a DIY in America, aoother In France, 
in Germanylt1ere are two people doi" 
bike eJlhausts klr us, a couple ifI Austraw" 
Japan. .. it's pretty rruch worldwide. 'He do 
Pipes fot al the Yamahas, from the 19705 
I'Wlt thrOlJlt! to the last two-s\rokes _ 

made, but the 500 Yarrehas are the most 
popular bike prOdud. ~'oe stan.ed 

makirC the 1Z 250/ 350 PIpes and 

IiIeiIOel S .0 as....elL 'He also do II lot of 
April a 125 and 250 8!lhausts, pUs the 
RGV250s and 5OOs. -

Like ~ of us Jim stJlllortes two
s~s but has reluctant/)' dabbled with 
the odd four-strot\e. '102010 '/lie were 
approached by two MX1 Grand Prix 
M()(OCtOSS Sw:ukl teems. W!I m!lde some 

ptO()(ypes fot them to test: thefd been 
using Aklllpak and straight 8N8y, and 
this Is Il()( bullshit, v.e well:! one-and+half 
horsepower thfOUih the range better than 
Aklllpollie But we decided we didn't want 
10 &0 down that foute, iI's Il()( our scene, 
we 're lWO-Slfoke people. 'He do lhe odd 
four,slfoke e~haustll)( road bikes but it's 
nol really what we 're Interested in.-

Despite starling out racing bikes and 

building f1IIOe exhausts Jim doesn't have 
much of an II"NOIYemenI with raci"these 
days , allhooih he stili makes all the 
SllerooerS fOf the ICGP Series. Jim 
explallled: -They run T2250s and 3505 

from 1974 to 1984 and were havi" 
problems with noise limits 10 we Il,nlt an 
exhaust to quieten the bikes dowon We're 
the supplier of homologated liler.::ers fl)( 
that series now.-

Jim has also daMIed in 8 bit of oII'-road 
~ -Whet\ my!Klfl ClIHer was 14 he 
wanted 10 go I'lIC:irw 50 v.e bought him a 
new RS125 Honda GP bike but before the 0 
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WITHOUT WHOM ... 
start of lIis first season he shot liP tlnd 

was too ~ for it - he did 8 year on quaCls 
ilstMd but th.8t WIISjuSt so d3.rouS. so 
we decided to try moIOCfOSS i1steadl we 
got 11m 8 Yarrena VZ125 and i'l1'Iis first 
)eat duti'lg the last race d the season 
!hefe was 8 big race locally. willi tMkes up 
to 4CDoe and lie won III three _ on 
!"Is 125. The tlIbw-. yea. WII ~t him 

a 250 k1u'-$lfol<e Varreha to do the Czech 
Irld junior championships, he broke his 

arm lowardS the end at !he season, It 'MilS 

).lSI about healed lor the start at 2009. 
He ..as expect..., to do wei and came 
third in his IIrst race, the dav all.er lhal 

IhouitI he had II big crash, which wasn 't 
his laull lie was hit on the start line and 
he broke his reek so that was the end of 
his .acr.g ThankfUlly he's just about 
reooo.oered but can't e...er race again. 

"The following year we ted two riders 
in our own team In the European 

lTIl\ocross championships and Oliver was 
managing an MX3 World MX team before 
going to the states with 8 rider for sl~ 
rmnths. He's b&ck I\ome now tllough tinct 
looks alter all the IT woOl and websites 
lor JL He's also started to sell I'll! own 
stuff and <levelop products. When Ol iver 

came bad< from the States he VIEIsn'\ 
sure wllethef to go bad< tlle<e Of I'lOl 

becatJse he had 000r1; 0I)efti1'l& fof /'lim II 
muld still happen because the Czech 
rider he took (We< may wei let 8 
Jl"otessional ride and he does,n speak 

much EfCIish. they almost got 8I'lofter 
from lael:ory Kawasaki lind II they hacI 
done ClNer would have aone into the 
leam on II good waae. • 
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Nthough.L is perhaps best known In 
the classic and two-stroke motor~1e 

world its also big in the scooter markel 
"We were at a show at the NEe In 
Birmingham in 1989 and were appr09Ched 
t¥ acouple of scotter dealers; they asked 
r rd make exhausts for them A1 the time I 
c6drl"t really th .... there"d be much of a 

demand for them and to Ill)' oost I amost 

Silid rool Thankfully COIo.ooOh Sf!fI5e 

Pl"e\OIIiIed and 1hey"re a ~ part of the 

business now. I make a IDt of ~ 

emausts for the GermanI Austrian market 
&'ld lambrellil emausts for the UK. v.e"e 
also jlJst started doWig Vespa pipes for the 

10M as v.el. ~ 8rilain \hefre al sold 
tlrough IV"Oi fr.n:is ScooIers. WI! 
rmkl! mere scotter emausts now than 
tiki! exhausts.· 

ltI .. bll ...... 10 ---... ... _r" ..... ,,'1 _.IoM_of 
1hHo IIIItte ...... ., 

Although the Lomas home Is 
surrOUnded by fantast ic biking roads Jim 

ooesn"t get a chance to ride as often as 
he"d like. 'We"re so hWol~ed with 
working with bikes that we ...ery rarely 

get chance to actually ride them" Tha!"s 
why as I"m re8dllng retirement age I"m 
getting Into restoration. whiCh I really 

enjoy. Having said that though" two days 
spent developing a rII!W e~haust on the 

d)no still makes "." eyes Sparllio. I like 
to get my teeth into something. 1 don"t 

feel like 1 want to p/"Iysically retire" I"m 
65 but still fairly fit and as 10111 liS 1 can 
kel!t) working 1"11 be making Jl Elhllusts. 

.... e gO( the perfect set up here" 1 can 
just walk out of the front dOOr and into 
the factory.· 

.lm Lomas may be tetling to an age 
..toere most people lire ready to Slow 

down a bit but he st~lloo\Ies the challenge 

of tenlng the best performance from a 
two-stro!<e engine. Jim has an intuit ive 
knowledge of how an exhaust I'IiIl work 

I'Iith a particular englJ"lf! at any gI~en rpm" 
2Qnvn added to a cone here" an internal 
stinger there and 8 bit chopped out in 
exactly the right place can make a huge 

difference to O\I8fall performance. This 
skill and experience coupled to the right 
stalf and the relaxed VIf!f1 the buSiness 
runs allows changes and ImprO'o'ements 
to be made at the drop of ttle "guru"s" 
hat, I watched a scooter exhaust being 
developed and bu~t, d)no testing al I!">'ery 
stage. The irnprO'o'ements were Immense 
and the ellCitement It crealed In Jim "MIS 

a pleasure to walth " a true Cfilftsman 
en;oy;ng his life"s work 

SOn and heir" Olilertlas.own up 
suiJOtWided by IVoO-SllOke black magic and 

tiles on a diet of semts.,nthetic. His 
tuddroa race career INI¥ haYe been cut 

short bo..I. al the age of 22 he's already 
SOU"crw. and de-..eloping pnxlucts 10 

rmnufaclure and sea. hopefully he"llIeep 

the JL name going lor decades to come. 0 
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